Tournament Users Guide
Lake Wazeecha Red Sands Beach

Tournament Site for the WI State Water Ski Show Championships
6411 South Park Rd
Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
https://www.google.com/maps/@44.363891,-89.7345204,468m/data=!3m1!1e3!5m1!1e4

Red Sands Beach on Lake Wazeecha is the home of the Wisconsin State Water Ski Show Championships
for 37 years and will be host to the 2016 World Water Ski Show Tournament. The Aqua
Skiers of Wisconsin Rapids are your hosts.

Site Statistics
You will be performing on beautiful Lake Wazeecha “lake of the land of the pines”, a 148 acre manmade
lake. The lake is approximately 2.5 miles in length with a bridge on the east end and a dam on the west
end.
Main Dock:
Back Bay Dock:
Back Main Dock:

20’wx40’l stationary floating dock, carpeted
10’wx40’l located on the east end around the corner
8’wx16’l located 50’ behind main

Staging area: Pre-Staging area. 3 –each 19’wide x 36’ long and the dock approach from the staging is
approximately 57’ long by 70’ long. A changing tent and porta potty are near starting dock but out of
the way. There is also a continuous overhead shower on the west side of the approach to the dock and
a foot cleaning spray as you go onto the dock.
Stage: 12’x150’ concrete with runners to each end of the show area. Stage is one step up with steps
provided on the dock side for those running the beach back to the dock.
Jump: Regulation Size with buoy’s set per NSSA rules.
Depth of Water, Approximate:
At Jump:
End of Stage:
Stage:

11’
6’
Shallow for great beach landings

Sound
The tournament sound system, per NSSA rule SCR 9.09 & 9.10, will be provided by Atomic Fusion of
Wausau WI. Owner/operator, Brian Jojade, and other technicians will be on site during all tournament
hours of operation.
Amenities on Site
Bleachers seating:
10 sets of 5 tier 21’long (others will be brought in for Worlds)
Seating on Beach:
Bring your own chairs, towels, blankets approximately 4000
Porta Potties: 1 ADA (Handicap) 35 others
Concessions: Full service with breakfast starting at 6am
There is a Beer Tent for those 21 and over with bleacher and beach seating.
Vendors:
There will be one 40’wx80’l tent located on the paved parking lot above the concessions
Parking in lot: 650 (No trailers, RV’s or boats allowed)
Handicap spots 50
VIP Parking
30
Parking on Street:
300
Equipment Parking:
Approximately 70 vehicles with trailers

Boat Launch and Equipment Parking
Boats will be launched on the west end of the campground by taking a right from the equipment parking
lot on South Park Road to the stop sign at 64th Street and going right. Vehicles and trailers may be left at
the launch site if room. Only teams skiing on a particular day may utilize the on-site equipment parking.
No vehicles or equipment may be left overnight. Violators will be towed at your own expense.
Off Site Equipment Parking is available at the Aqua Skier shed located 2.3 miles from the site. Take Cty
Trunk U to the right and go about 2 miles to Deer Rd and take a left. Our shed is just past the fence.
Please park so that others can get in and out easily. This site is NOT secured and parking is at your own
risk. Motels will normally allow leaving your trailers in their lots if you are a registered guest.

Stationary Floaters
This are located outside show course and may be used at the discretion of each team. The
floaters will be set before the first team competes and will remain until the end of the last team
of the tournament performance.

SAFETY
Water Rescue
Wood County Rescue Squad provides our on water rescue. They camp on the opposite side of
the lake across from the east end of show course. This is an excellent spot as they can see both
ends of show course out to the starting pontoons. They utilize wave runners as the primary
rescue tool along with a zodiac patrol boat. Their camp consists of a command center with
mobile power, a dock and other small equipment necessary for rescue operations.
There will also be an Aqua Skier pickup boat ready to go by the back bay dock
Ambulance
United Ambulance Service of Grand Rapids, WI will have a fully manned ambulance on site near
the staging area.
Unfortunates of the site
The lake, unfortunately, does have zebra mussels. Please be careful near any rocks or stones as
they tend to cluster on these items. We have installed stairs on either side of the main dock;
please use them instead of climbing the rocks.
Please do not go past the stationary docks on the east end as it does become very shallow near
the bridge.
All other safety concerns will be buoyed and mentioned during your safety meetings.

Additional Information Sites
http://visitwisrapids.com/
http://www.co.wood.wi.us/Departments/Parks/SouthPark.aspx
http://www.aquaskiers.org/
http://www.worldwaterskishowtournament.com/

